16 May 2018

LIMITED ACCESS TO MURRAY STOCK RESERVES
Murray Local Land Services will restrict stock access to some travelling stock reserves in the
region due to the continuing dry conditions.
Available stock feed and water on many Murray TSRs has reduced to the point that stock access
needs to be limited to reduce grazing pressure, with the most severe impacts currently occurring
in the Federation and Berrigan shires.
General Manager, Gary Rodda, said the restriction would ensure the long-term sustainability of
the reserves.
“We will continue to work closely with stock owners and managers while taking a triple-bottomline TSR management approach that balances economic, environmental and social interests,” he
said.
“By temporarily limiting stock access to TSRs, we ensure these public assets are well managed
now and for the future.”
Mr Rodda said the measure would have no impact on routine stock movements.
“Applications for short-term grazing permits may also be restricted and will be assessed on a
case-by-case basis,” he said.
Currently, new travelling stock mobs without a genuine destination are not being accepted on
many TSRs in the region. There are, however, opportunities for TSR access in some locations
where stock grazing has not recently occurred and/or stock owners are prepared to cart water.
Mr Rodda said TSR Permit Officers would continue to consult with current TSR permit holders
on the situation and advise the implications on a case-by-case basis.
“It is likely that TSR permit extensions for some existing mobs of travelling stock will not be
possible beyond early June,” he said.
Murray Local Land Services will continue to monitor the TSR network and will reopen reserves to
stock when feed and water supplies improve.
For further information, please contact your local TSR Permit Officer at the Albury, Jerilderie,
Deniliquin or Moulamein offices.
ALBURY OFFICE
Phone: 02 6051 2200
Address: 931 Garland Ave, Albury

DENILIQUIN OFFICE
Phone: 03 5881 9900
Address: 449 Charlotte St, Deniliquin

JERILDERIE OFFICE
Phone: 03 5886 1203
Address: 6 Jerilderie Street, Jerilderie

MOULAMEIN OFFICE
Phone: 0429 951 221
Address: 34 Sainsberry Street
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